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OVERVIEW 
' rhe Roundtable Conference sponsored hy \':1nKeI 'n~('hnolog) 

Group emitlcd "The Jl1lport:11lce of I l ydrod~'n;l1lliL:~ ill Dissolutioll 
Tcstlllu" was held at the 1<)<)7 C'\m-clllher) AmcriL':1I1 :\.lIsociation of 
Ph:lrn~ceutical Scicnti~lS (AAPS) ,\ leeting in BostOl1. The pllrpo~c of 
the roundt,lhle \\:lli as follows: 1) dehate the impol1ance of hplrody
n:Jmics in USP dissolution methods due 10 the recent introduction of 
PEAK vessels as :1 proposed :l ltCrn,ltivc to the \'essels cliITtndy lIsed 
in the USP App:lraws 1; 1) discuss the concerns and port:mill impact 
of PEAK \'essels Oil dissolution testing; present and share experience\) 
and (,ISe studies. ' I'he ses\i()Il p:lnel colhi'ited of Profcss()r Arnold II. 
Beckett, Professor Emeritlls L·nin:rsit-y of London, Cenerex Inc. 
ClIl:ula, Dr. bn Borst, Onl:lrio Alinist~ , of I le:llth, ()nt:lrio, Cuuda, 
Tinh T Quach, Aporex Inc. Canada., Viri:1Jl A. Gr:I}" United Sr:J.tes 
Pharmacopeia, Dr. S,l(::cd A. Qureshi, IIe,lith Protection Iklllch, 
I kallh and lVelf:lI"C ClI1ada, and Dr. Jennifer Il. DrCS>l11an, j. \ 1'. 
Goethe L:niversitv, Frankfurt . Gcrlll:ln~l. Dr. Charks Collins, 
Duquesne Unircrsiry, j>ittshurgh, PA. , LISA .. sened :IS lIlo<ier:Hor. 
The meeting \\ :I S \\ ell :lttended :lIld there W:IS :1 I cn~,'thr question :lnd 
:\lhWer period with rery act ire parricip:nion from the audience. The 
'ipeakers presented as rollows: 

Hydrodynamics of DSP 1, DSP 2, 
and DSP 3. 
Professor A. H. Beckett 

Since the mid - iO\ there h:ls heen niticisJll :lhoUl the hrdrody
Iwuic mo\'ement of media reiatire to the dosage liml1 in USP I ;lnd 
2 in which regiom of rhe IHr1~ medi:l 11lore :It different r:1tes t:lllsing 
poor mixing ;vhich becomes speci'l ll y ohvious \\ ith sparingly soluhk: 
drug lormulillions in USP \'essels. These in:ldequate flow chanlcter
istics :Ire shown in USP I when particles cOlltlinin!-! the drug-Iea\·e the 
ha,,kl.:t and no,lt to the "mf:lce if they arc of 10\\ demit} or !Jeule on 
the h;l'iC of the \'l!Sscl, if the} ;Ire denser, \\ here they do nOl 1110\'1.: in 
the medium. ,\(orcon;r, there are other dis;ul\;lIl1ilg-es sllch as the ten
dency for gUlllllly subslances clogging the h:lsket screen and rhe 
srsrCJll being" extremel\' sensitive to dissolved g':lses in the dissolution 
fiuid. These~ effects ha~'e signit1c:lnt illlp;let Oll~ the ohserveJ (dissolll
tion r:lte) solid dO'i:1ge forms during the dissoltllion rest. l ·SP 
,\pparaftls 1 (p:1ddle) men':OlllCS milny di<;;llkalllagcs or the basket. 
·Ldboriltor~ SCf\'lces Briln«>. Qn!;n) ~Mlstry 01 He~h. 81 ReSOlJrces Road. Elut>fCOlle. Onlano. Canada, M9P 31\ 
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' I·he modern designed instrulIlents viml:llly eli1Hinat~ the lllech,lIlical 
and php,ical problellls previously reported, e.g. centering, vibration 
elC. I lo\\,i::vcr, Ihe "coning" pIH~ nomen;l on USP 2 is cOllllllonly 
ohseni::d due to s~"'lelll hydrodynamics especially II hcn the instnJ
lIlent is opera ted ,\I 50 rpm :lIld the products conta in ;1 sp:lringl~· 

soluhle drug in ;J high perct.: nt;lge of insoluble excipients ilnd ;llso for 
t'l.:rtain sit", reicast.' forrnu!:niolls. The fOfln,ltioll of thc cone sibrnifi
CHltlV reduces the dissolution rate and produces :1 wide \",lriation in 
re~ul;s, which afTects the uniformity of (bla :llld thereforc me:lning
ftll product specilicatioll'i. This pourly stirred COllC region exisrs even 
if Jlarticubre matter is not prcsent to make it dsible. Thus if tablets 
:Ire placed :It the b:lse of the vessel , the dissolurion results can he dif
fercllI th:1I1 if placed to (he side of this ha\c. Dissohcd gases in 
di'isolution nuid~, thc sill' and ..,hape or sinkers and IIxed \:tlllpling 
proht.:\ ClIl perturh this nOll-visible coile alld LIlliS lead to erratic 
re·.;ults. Due to the design :md reciproc;ltlng pUIIlP action of the USP 
3, (lissolutiol1 nltes :In:: not ;tn~cted I)), ch'lnges in the gCOlllCtry or the 
prc ... ence of dissoln:~d ga .. es, Studies ( I) using calilmltor tablets were 
silo\\ n that slll,lll ch'l11gc ... in the g-colllctry of the "'y~tcm ;mel deaenl
linn or non-dc;lcr:l(ion ha~ negligible effect on the dis30lution rate3 
fi)r USP 3 hec:ltlse thc a!Jsencc or presence of hubhles docs not alter 
lhe n1(wement of the d05;Ig"C form ;Hld the hnlrod\,Tl;11l1ics of the srs
tern sur~cicntJy to alTet:! ~the dissolution r..~tes. 6issolutioll fron; a 
produci into Ihe mo\'ing di~snilltion mediulll is desired in dissolution 
te..,ting, r:lrher th:111 h:1l'ing other ullconrrolled nlte processes slow 
down erratically the proCI.:SS of dissolution. 

Review of literature on Cone Effect 
in DSP 2 
Tinh Quach 

This ..,pcaker provided ..,orne recent referencc~ on the intluellce of 
"COlle forrll:l.tion" on till: LISP 2 di..,solurion tC\t. The fir~t reference 
\\,Is from ;1 1995 .. \.\PS Poster thilt demonstrated the eRect of an 
oh~en;Jhle "cune formation" on the di ssolution prO/lie. The '(cone 
rormation" :lrtitlci:llly depre.-.,scd the dissolurioll prolilcs and led to 

dissolution failure of the product which had heen pro\cn to he bioe
qui\:llcnt. ' I'he 'iec()I1d referencc fnlln an internal C0l111llunicarion 
highlighted the in:lppropriate tcsting condirion at 50 rpm which 
c;Ju..,ed low erratic dissolution resulrs; ho\\'c,·er, complete and consis
tent dissolution resullS ;Irc :1chic\·cd under \irnilar testing 
conditions except ,U:I t~l..,ter paddle speed or 75 rplll. The 
Ilnt example \\:1\ rrolllthe \\ork of the FDA Iaburatories 
in\'oh ing Ihl' 11\:\\ proposed 10 11lg prednisone .'\CJ),\ #~ 
e;dihr:ltor tahlets. Duri ng the dissolution rhe tablet pO\\'-
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Roundtable Conference Report ... continued 

der forl11ed into ~ di stinct cone underneath the p:Hldl e :111d was 
extremely sCl1.'1irive to di ... solvcd gases in the mediulll ilnd 50I11C \\ hat 
sensiti ve to Olher physical changes except \'il)fation. The "cone" alld 
Olher par;llllctcrs h3\,(; a signillcant cffc<:t on the outcome of {lissolu
don rest results. The next two exam ples were from papers presented 
at the JI)95 Drug inforl11,nion Associ:nioll (OIA) conference in 
Toronto, where it was noted that a wide variation in test results can 
he taulld by merely pl.lcing lhe tablet in different posi tions in a regu
lar \'csscl (center and off-center), and signiliclIlt shifts in dissolution 
profiles (:In ;1lso be observed when {he rpm speed is cinlppcd [rulll 50 
to 45. 'rhe "coile cA-ect" \\,;15 further verified in ~1 recent collahorative 
study with the VanKei ~1 ~chIl Ol0t.'Y Group by comparing the di lisolll 
[ion of cal ibrators in L;S P and PEAK I'essel, for L;SP 1 (I). 

Comparison of USP and PEAK Vessels 
Dissolution for Apparatus 2 using 
Calibrators. 
Dr. Ian Borst 

The PEAK vesse ls wcre introdw.:ed to improve the hydrodynam
ics for lJSP 2 by eliminating the poorly stin'ed region or "coning," 
ohserved at speeds of 50 rpm and 75 rpm, undcr the paddle in L~SP 

n:sse!s. The PEAK \'csscl has a cone of accurate dilll e n~ i ()n ... molded 
into the hil lie of the vessel; this glass cone effectively diliplates the 
1I1lstirrcd cone, forcing the lll ,lteri,ll inlO the region of ;lppropriate 
hydrodynamics, where all the surfaces of tht.: product arc COllStan tly 
and uniformly exposed to rhe 1l100'ing mediulll . 

Our stud ies have shown that ,\ ith Prt.:dnisune NCDA#l 10 mg 
tablets approxim,ltcly ,1 two fold increase in dissolution otcu rs with 
PEAK vessels and p;lddle spcl:ds of 50 rpm in contrast to USP vl:ssels 
using the stlluhmlmedia used for these calihrators. Changes in rota
tion .,peed of 50, 75 and 100 rpm had negl igible affect Oil dissolution 
rate lI'iing PEAJ, yesse].;, hut gale substil lllial increasing dis ... olutioll 
using the liSP vessels. Sirnil:Jr cornparatirc dissolution data W,lS 
found for USP S;l licylic Acid 300 rng t:lhlcts ill reg;ml ro changes in 
rotation;ll spl:l:d. 

Also di.,solution studies were conducted to comparc the di lisolu
tion nw.: for the calihralOr ... : USP Prednisone 50 mg, L'SP S;dicylic 
Acid JOn mg and Prednisone NC DA#2 10 mg tablets in dcacf'Jted 
:md non-deaerared [llcdi ;l. Tht dissolution results were found to he 
very silnilar whl:ther employing deaerated or non-dtaeratcd media in 
PEAX "cssels but not in USP \'c'iscls, where in lhe latter morc \'ari
ahiliry \\;1., ohseryed. 

Comparison of dissolution rate using USP 2 \\ ith US]> and PEAK 
m,cls v""m USP 3 for USP S;1lieylie Acid lOIJ mg ;1l1d chlorpheni. 

ramine 16 mg tahlets indicated that the USP 1 using 

I 
PEAK vessels givt comparable di%olution to tho ... t.: using 

I USP 3. In <.:Qntra1)t the L'SP 1 giles lower re~lI lts. 

A recent collaborati"e srudy wi th 5 bhor:llOries Ius 
shown for USP sal icyl ic ;lCid lh:lt tot;11 va ri ;lIl cc (\dthin 
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:lIld hctwl:cn bbs) i5 lower lIsing USP 2 wi th PEAK vcs"lcis than it is 
in the USP vessels. 

It must he el1lpha~ i zed thilt the PEAK \'essel is not the "COIlC<1\'e
bonom" (see US P \\ ' 11 1 19iO, P 9H) of the carlier US P vessel 
whith was not designed for di ssolution testing, si nce the nasks had 
bl:t ll in lise for gcneral chemil:al purposes. The latter flasks wcre 
ultimately reject cd hl:cau!le of hydrodynamic conccrn~ and problems 
,\ ith 1Il:lllufacruring n:producibi lity. It i ... impona11l to reali ze the sim
pl idr)' in design and principle of the PEAK \'esse! is highly effecti"e 
in 'io lring Illan}' reported dissolution prohlems experienced b}' lllallY 
workers in the field llsing rhe USP I & 2 methods. 
1() sUJ11mari ze the important applicltioll for PEAK vessels: 

• Il igher dissolution ra tes at same rotation ~peed~ <l~ US P, 

• Changes ;mel imprmes the hydrodynamics with elimin;nion of the 
poorly ~tirred cone region uncler Ihe paddle which dcrclops using 
slKlringly soluble drug :lnti cxcipients. and slow rele,lsc fonnuiatioll s, 

• Eliminates or rl:dllces the need for deaer;ltion of di.')50lutioll media, 

• Gin: ... hener reproducibility ;ls evidenced by colbbor:lli\'c sUldr, 

• Cires dissolmion n:sults ;It 50 rpm cumparable to those obtlined 
lI<ing US P ;1pparatlls 1 ;1t 10 to 10 dprn , 

• Reduc(!s [he tilll!.: :llld effort in running USP system suitahility tests, 

Report on the USP Dissolution and 
Bioavailability Subcommittee Activity 
Regarding the Peak Vessel. 
Vivian Gray 

The SlIhCOlllllliw .. :e is not opposed to the usc of the peak vessel 
hut ther would like 10 ... Cl: more datil 1'1'0111 different l11~lJllIf<lcturers 

hefore adding it to Di 'isolutioll <7 11>. If this vessel was added to 
<i II> it would not rakc the pbce of any apparatusc ... that arc now 
officiil!' .\Iore than likely the firsl appc:lr:lIlce of the pC:lk vesse l in 
US P would he in an infurmational general chapter thilt would discllss 
new gener;ll dissolutioll testing 'lppar<l tlJ~cs. 'The L"S P bboratory h ,l~ 

explored the usc of the peak \'t.:~scl Ll'ting cl lihrator tablets, for some 
"iralllin preparation ... , :1I1d in the multi-unit pooled in itiative. 

It b unlikely thil t the peak \'essel would be used instead of the 
Appar;l11ls 2 round hot1 0111cd vessel for eSI:l hli shed products, as this 
\\Duld introduce all entirely different hydrodynamic situation for the 
product - with no link to the history or '>t:lhi lity of rhe prod uct. The 
anticipated usc of rht: peak "esse! \\(mld he whert: an in-vi\'o and in
vi tro correladolllll.lr he obtained.:\t lhi, time, the peak \'essel would 
he lIsed whcn the other :IPP;lnlhISeS were found, through tl!sting, not 
suiublc for sllch corn..:1ations. Some analysls ha ve suggested that a 
highl:r paddle speed ill Ihl: official Apparatus 1, 75 or 100 rpm lll ;lY 
produce: lhc same effect a., the peak 'e!:osd. A higher speed may e1im
imte tht.: coning for ":OI11C produch. 



USP 1 Ii 2 Variability in NCDA 10 mg 
Prednisone, USP Calibrators Ii 
Glyburide Tablets 
Dr. S. A. Qureshi 

RC'illlt'i were presclllcd frolll a recen tly completed intcrn:nion;ll 
collahorative study to ;I SSC"'~ the variahility in dmg dissoilltioll tc!)ting. 
The ~tlldy \\<1S conducted under the auspices of QL.\ ICS "iCCliOIl of 
the FJ P with the particip;l tion of 18 bhor:lwries including many from 
Ph:mn3copt:i:d ancln:llional :lg'cncies such as USP and FDA. Follow
ing :1 COlllillon protocol, lilt.; particip:lting bbor:nories analyzed the 
same lots of US P prednisone and s;llicylic acid ('a l ihraror~, :lnd LJS 
FDA prednisone C\CDA #1 t<lblets). <lnd a marketed 5 mg gl ibcn· 
clam ide (glyhuride) (;lblcL product. The experiments were conducted 
using paddle ;md lJ:1sket methods 50 (c;llibr;llors) and 75 (gl ibcn. 
clamidc) rpl11. During the presentation and fo llow-up disclission, Dr. 
Qurt'shi <.,ta lcd that the resulr.~ from the srudy using USP calibrator 
t,lblets with reg;lrd to the \'ariability were as expected and cOll ljlarable 
to the results of the PhR:\ 11\ sl1ldies conducted to de\'elop Dissolu
tion Appar:ltus Suitability Ranges. The variability in rhe results, with 
paddle mcthod, using FDA ca libr:lmr, was higher than the results 
with US P prednisone ca librator tablets (C\' 18 \'s 9%). For the 
glibellclalllide tablets, a CV of 14-37% was observed, dcpendi ng 
upon rime and rhe type of apparatus emplo}'ed. In concluding 
remarks, it was st,lwd that due to the high obser .... ed variability in dis
solution testing, it appears th,lt in many cases th e impllct of 
formulation or lIl'lnuElcruring changes on the dnrg release charactcr
istics would be difficu h to detect, parricularly with lllultipoil1l 
profi les. In addition, responding to a question, Dr. Qureshi 'it:l ted 
rhat, based on dlC results from the current srud}', it also :Ippears that 
failure to meet the USP Dissolution Apparntlls Suitahility l est does 
not truly meall that thc apparat"US is "out of compliance". The reason 
for not meet ing the Suil<lbility Criterion, appears to be due to unre
alistically light Suitability Ran gt;:s, as these ranges are developed 
excluding extreme \'aluc~ from PhARMA collaborative studies with
out investigation (i .c. st:nistical order). The ful l det<lils of the study 
and the results h3\'e been submitted for publication. 

Comparison of In-Vitro Dissolution of 
FK3GG Using Various Methodologies 
With In-vivo Performance. 
Prof. Dr. J. B. Dressman 

The dati is prescntcd on heh:llf of Fujisawa Pharm:lccur-icoll Co., 
.Iap;111. Di\solution of thl: referencl: clp~ule formuhlliol1 ;)nd a test 
uhlt;t fonllubtion of a poorly water-soluble compound, FK366. was 
srudied at 50,75 and 100 rpm paddle using nonll;)1 dis\olution \-cs
sels. and :Ilso .It 50 rpm p.lddle using PEAK resscls. The capsules 
dissolved more (]uickly d,;\11 the whlcb. The greatest diffe rencc was 
observed ;It 50 rpm, where;ls ;It 100 rpm the dissolution rates were 
similar, \\ilh 75 rpm heing illlcnnedi:lle. Dissolution ratcs with the 
PEAf..: \'cs<.,c!s at 50 rpm \\ere simibr to the results .ll 75 rpm using 
norm:!1 dissolution vessels. Bioequiv:llellcc sl1ldics in 11 healthy sub
jects indicated tJ"H the t\\O products were ilhsorbed at simila r rates 
and 10 the sa lllC extent. It \\':IS concluded th,lt 50 rpm paddlc was 
unsuitable for predicting ill-\ivo performance of FK366 products, 
\\'herc;ls 100 rpm paddle in this case predicted the in-vi\'o perfor
mallce \\dt. The PEAl..: \'esscls were also able to partly avoid the 
O\'l'Niiscrimin;)rion ohserved ,It 50 rpm with the normal vessels. Dr. 
Dressm .. lIl suggested th,'ll , hecllIse of lIlC differences betwecn prod
ucts in terms of thc forces necessary for disintegration of the dosage 
form , that ;lny hydrodynamic condi rioll that is reasoll;lhle in terms of 
the range of con traction pattcms in the (; 1 tract ,1nd which results in 
good in-vitro / in-rivo correl:llion shou ld he acceptcd for thc dissolu
t ion lest'. 

ROUNDTABLE SUMMARY 
The conscnsll ~ of thc meeting was that the di ssolution rate should 

rcflcci the release of the drug from the formulation and not be influ
enced hy inappropriate hydrodynamics which can result in misleading 
and \'ariable data. L:SP 1 employing appropriate rotational speeds 
with LS P \'essels can predict in-\·j\,o performance, bur the systcm 
m<l}' possess sib111i~iclnt \'ariabiliry J S evidenced by collaborative stud
ies on calibrators. PEAK \'cssels h,lve been delllonstr:ltcd to possess 
less \,ari:lbility or morc reproducibility than when using USP vessels 
as well as eliminate the coning effecr experienced in sOllle fonnuhl
Liolls at thc traditional rotation speed of 50 rpm for USP 1, and 
provides gre.uer opportunities to estahlish meaningful in-vitro / ill
vi\'o relationships. 

Note: Tbe views expressed ill tbis "eport may I/ot I/ecessar· 
ily reflect tbe opillions of all tbe !Jlllle/ists allti tbeir tlffiliflfeti 
orgtllliZlltiolls tI/lff J&IIKe fl."dIlSh·ies, Illc. 
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